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Rdge DNWDs, Oivision 5,
Beng.luru North WesL

Commissione.atc, Bcngaiuru

Judsdr.donal Autboriry -

Yes, dischdged Rs. 10,000-00
CCST : Rs.5,O00/ dd
CIN: S8IN18012900046712

ORDER UNDER SUB.SECTION {4I OF SECTION 98 OF CENTRAL
oooDs AND SERVICE TAJ( ACT, 2017 AND UNDER SUB,SECTTON {41
OF SECTION 9A OF KARNAIAI{A GOODS AND SERVICES TAX ACt,

2017

M/s Unitcd Bre$e.ies Linit€d, 20'i, Mile, Tumkur Road,
Nclamangala, Bangalorc Rural, Ka.naraka 562 123, having
correspondencc address ar uB city, uB Tower, 4,h Ftoor, 24, viftat N{all}a
Road, Bengaluru - s60 oo1(herenr alrer rcrcr.ed to as UBL./ Appticanrl
having CSTIN numbef 29,t ACU6os3clzH, have filed an applicauon, on
10.01.2014, ior advance ruling under S€ction 97 of CGS,| Act,2Ot7, (CST
Act, 2017 & ICST Act, 2017 fead sith rule 104 ot CGST Rules 2ot7 &
KCST Rules 2017, in fo.m CST ARA-ot Th€y also cnclosed copy ol
chalan ro. Rs.r0,000/- (ccsT Rs.s,ooo/- & scsT-Rs.s,ooo/ ) beafins
clN nurnbc. SBIN 1a0129000467 )2 dared 23.IL2017 .

2 Thc Applicant is engaged in manufacru.e and supply oi bee. undcr
vanous brand names. 'fhc Applicanr, apa.r from manufactu.ing beer on
its own, also has manulacru.ing a.rangemenr wirh contracr brc{ing /
t)oturng unils (CBU) who manufactu.e b.ands ot beer belo.ging ro the
alplicant and supply such bee. to ftarker. cBUs tuanulacrure beer
bcaring b.ands owned by lhe applicanr by procudnC ratr,materiats,
packasing mare.ials, incu..ing overheads and orher manulacturjng costs
etc. on its own and scll rhe be€r di.ectly ro cove.nment co.po.arions /
wholesale dcpcndinc on thc state marker

3. Th€ CBUS, upon rhe sale of the goods, pay rhe starurory lcvics andtdcs The CBUS fu.th€r account fo. the manutacruring cosr and
drslribution overheads in thei. books ofaccount as rhey had procu.ed all
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the resou.ces io. the manulactu.e or the beer. Fu.the. lhey rctain a
cerrain amount ol p.ofit. Aiter accounting all lh.se revenues the CBUS
ransie. the balance amoun! to the applicant.

4. ln rhis backdrop lhe applicant has soughl advance ruling on the

(a) whether b€er bea.ins brand/s owncd by M/s Unired BrewefLes
Limited (Brand Owner/UBL) manula.lured by Conlract Brexug units
(CBUS) out ol the .aw materials, packaging malerials and other input
marerials procufed by it and account€d by it and tberealte. sellng such
bcc. ro vanous parlies undc. ils invoicing would be considc.ed as
supply of serviccs and {hethe. GST is payable by the CBUS on rhe
prolir eafned out ofsuch manufacturing activity?

(b) Wherhcr OST is payable by the Brand owne. on the "Surylus Profit"
r,anslerfed by the CBU to lhe B.and Owncr out oi such hanulaclu.rng

5. Thc Starcmenr ol Facrs enclosed as A.ocxure -2 lo the applicat on

.l UBL is in the business of manufaclure and sale ol beer undc.
bfands oNned by them. They also havc manulactu.ing a.rangemc.ts w'lh
Conrfacr B.ewing/Botding units (CBUs). The CBUS p.ocure lhc required
material and manufac(urc bcc. according ro the specifications oI UBL,
label (hcm wirh brands oivned by UBL and sell rhc nnal produce as per lhc
cxtant excise larvs ol lhe Sta.e{s). ln order lo ensu.e the quality and
sranda.d oi the beef the manuracludng p.ocess is supe.viscd by perconnel

5.2 The CBUS realize thc sale pro.eeds and the same a.c apportroned as
Iollows.'fhe slatulory levies and tues are paid by thc CBUS. Besides th's
rhc CBUs .etain rhe manuracruriog cost, the manutactu.ing and
disrfibution ove.heads and jls portion ol net p.ofit. The balancc ol the sale
procccds, after the CBUS have appo.rioned parr or the prcceeds as
cnume.ated above to rhemselves, is t.ansle.red to UBL as su.plus/profit
carncd by lhe b.and owne.

s 3 The cont.a.t manulacturing a.rangcment empowers the CBUS lo use
rh€ b.and nahe of UBL for thc limited purpose oi lacilitaling manulacture
oi UBl, orvncd brands ofbeer by the CBUS and lhis usage is rn accordancc
sith scction 4a(2) of T.ademark Act



5r BL r "\ r-(nfl r"ilcd In" t.ry ot \r...e.u in rct"|o o InF(r.!rr\ o Drodr'on tro.F!\o dl,ohot .t:quor oror,.b.'d.f.t brrnd
owne.s l*c UBL commcncing on 01.09.2009. This lcla of seNice rd und$
Busi.ess Auxiliary Seruice coDrinued up ro 30.06.20t2 Thercaiter srth

ro manufaclu.e was covercd unde
that the activi[, undertaken by rhe CBU went our of the puric\u ol SeNice

lhe CBUs oncc a8ain came under

5.s _ D!.ing thc al€rnating periods wl,c,, nrs arrangedenr or
matrulaclu.ing at rhe hands of CBUS rvas taxable rhe rhen CBEC lssucd
cerLa'n cla.incatort Circula.s ro ude ove. issucs retated ro vatuation a..i
t,xabrllty.UBL has extcnsively discussed and cired rhe conrents ofCrrcular
li. No 332/1712009 TRU dared 30.1O.2OO9 Th€ conLedts of thjs Crrcular

01.06.20t5 1o 30.06.2017 rhc CBUS have discharged Seri.c Td on rtreagr.rd bottling charges (comp.ising of manufacru.ing ov€fb.ads and
marg'n or prciit) and $c ahounts fcimbursed by rhe brand ownc. owards
agrc€d cxpedses. This in.Iicates that sedice tu was b€ing laid by the
cBU. ln reslect of tie anouDt retained with them, excludirg th; costof the rae malerial, packing narerials and .tarurory levi;s (excise
rtuty/VAT), Thrs lacr closely .elares ro |he nrst quesLion raised by rhe

s6 UBL has fur.her r.a.ed lhe past tirigations (pre-csT pe.iod) i.

cven though Lhe cBEc had clarificd

pcrmirtiDg usc ol brand namc,
-dai'inr-ro., hF.d rr .h-r fe a.|\iry amoJnr,o,_ p-o\i,.on o

5-v 1rd,h.-gcd\FrLi . rd.,.-..n TnF o,.,d
olvncrs conrcsted thc 

'ssue and linalty the Tribunals, relying oi thc

5.7 UBL has also discussed an adjudicarion ord€r passe.l in rheir orrn
.ase. The adjudicating aurho.ity hetd $at seryicc t* was payable on rhe

sub-judrcc. UBL has fu.Lher based lheir .haleqc
basis ol decision by T.ibunal in the case ot BtA pvr Lrd fcpo.rcd in
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20l1135)STR 570(Del) upheld by the Sup.eme Court as reported in
20161421 STR J143 SC.

5.8 UBL has fu.thc. prcsented that in the GST rerjim€, posr 01.07.2017,
alcoholic liquor lof human consumptions has been kept out of thc lery of
GST. With respect !o the manulacluring activity ca..icd oul by the CtsUs
rhc lcla of CST qould arise only on the acliviry of t.eatment o. p.ocess
whi.h is applied to another person\ goods' as per Schedule II to the CCST
Acr, 2017. Ir is furthef slalcd !ha! since the CBUS p.ocu.c the material on
thcn ovn ac.ount and are not applying any treatment o. p.ocess on goods
b€lonBing to UBL, GsT rvould no! be appli.able on the acliviry Thc
app|canr concludes rhat j. respecl oi incomc eamed by the bmnd olvn€f
the CBEC has al.eady clarined that rhe.e is no senice trom the b.and

5 9 ln lhc slrd up thc applicant has beld that CST is not payable eirhcr
on Lhe income earned by the CBUS or oD the brand owne.'s surplus prolit.
Hcnce rhc applicalion p.cfc..cd for Ruling on both lhe issu€s.

6 In Anncxu.c-3 oi thc apllication compdsing oI'Statemcnt containing
thc applicanfs inte.pfetation oI law and racb, the applcanl has oorc or
lcss .cite.at€d rhe conr€nts otAnnexure 2.

r r/2or7 ccnt.al Td (Rarc) dared 24.06.2417 ra lurrher drive home lhe
asser.Lion that rhe acLiviry oi ftanufacturing vould amount lo supply ol
servlcc ony if manufactu.ing is ca.fied out on physical inpurs(goodsl
oNncd by orhers (serial No. 26 of the Norilicationl. The suh and substancc
ol thc applicants conte.lion is that sin.c in theif case the CBUs
ma.uiac!u.c bce. out oI.aw materials physicauy p.ocu.ed by themselves,
rhc acrivity ot manulacture of beer of therr brands docs not amounl to
supply oi sen,ice by lhe CBUS to the applicant. Rcfc.cn.e is also made to
Se.ial number 27 of the said Nolinca.ion to emphasise that the
ftanulacturing acriviry ca.ricd out by rhe cBUs.loes nor iall sithin .hc
pumicrv of HSN Heading 9989 also. It has thus been sunmed up by lhc
appli.anr thar the manulacturing activity undertake. by the cBUs docs
trot amount to supply of sewice !o the appljcant and therelore GST is not
palable rn .espect oI (he amounl .etaincd in thc hin.ls .r thc cRlJs

Aoo. ro.a.J, tl'e rpplirJ . fJs d_,s a "nr'on 'o N rifi " ron

62 In rcspc.t oI rhe second question con.erning .he applicability oI
Csl on surplus pfoiit ea.ned by lhem, lhe app jcant has.ilcd seve.al case
laws In falour of thci. arguments. The case laws are decrsions by
Triblrnals in lhe cases of M/s Skol Bfewerres Ltd reporled in 2013(29) sTR
9 lTri), Radico Khaitan Ltd .eported rn 2016(44) STR 133 (Tri) and BDA Pvt
Lrd reporred jn 20 L4 (35) STR s70 (T.i).The decision in the case ol BDA Plr
r-td Nas maintained by rhe suprcme cou.r as reported in 2016 (42) sTR



J143 (SC) \'here rt $as.uled by the Supreme Cou.r that the activi.y of
pcfmi!.ing rhe CBUS to manuracrur€ alcoholic beverages on behalt oI thc
p.'n.'par does fend€rin8 of rdabte seryicc under the
category oi IPR s€rice. The applicanr has ru.ther stared rbar rhc.e has
b _r no !!d.s- in h. l"w dur.ne | - cS rFg.m- as.onpa'eo o fe tav
ct.s .r B dL- _g rhF p ro- Dcrioo for whn \ the is\JF srs dF. ded oj f-
Suprene Couri Consequcntly the .ario of rhe jud8mcDrs appties to the
p.escnt las and therclo.e they are nor liable to pay CST on rhe su.plus
P.onl earncd by $em.

7. The applican! and rheif.ep.esentatives appea.€d bcfore rhe Aurho.ity
on 3001.201a and therealtef again on O9.O2.2Ota. AI tbe nar.arions
hade in rheir applicarion and both the Annexu.cs u,ere reire.ated during
lhc heanng. Thc .ep.esentarives also submifted the lonowing .ecofds ro;
consr.lcraLion D the ma(erl

(a) Brewing and Dislibution Ag.eemenrs berween UBL and(il Masle. (lndia) Br€wn8 company
(ii) CMJ Brewe.ics P.ivare Lrd.
(iii) Mount Eve.est Bfcweries Ltd
(n Denzong Alb.ew Privatc Lrd

(b) Technical know-how as.eemenrs between UBL and M/s Baba LDkna$
Glass l.dustries and Pacific Packaging Industries fo. ftanufa.ture oI
bocled *atc. under b.and name oi,Kingnsher'.

(c) Copies oiludgcments passed byT.ibunals i. rhe foUowing casesl
(r) BDA Pvt Lrd Vs Comnissione. ofCcnrral excise, Meerut
(ii) Radico Khailan Lrd Vs Commissione. ofSeNjce td, Delhr
(iii)SKOL B.e*€ries Ltd Vs Commissione. ofC. Ex & S.T., Auransabad

ld) Copy of CBEC Clanncadon Letre. F. No 332/17l2OO9.tRU dated
30.10.2009

k) Copy of Order No. t712016,17 dated 0206.2016 passed by
commrssioner ot SeNic€ Td-t, Eengaluru.

(l) Addirional sriften submissions on bolh rhe qucsrions .aiscd fo. Ruling.

8. The judsd ic lional Cenr.aLTd ornce, ivhere rhe appticant rs .cgisr.red,
has not made any rcpresentation in rhe marler. The qu€srions arc
rhe.eiore taken up rof Ruling in rhe malter on rhc basis ot mar.i;l facts
and views pur lo.th by the applicant.
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EACKGROUND DISCUSSION ON TgEJqEgIIq{g

8 ln o.der to ansvcr the t*o questions raised by lhe apPlicant it is
rmpcrarile ro li.st study and analyse the business model adopled by thc
appli.ant and to exam)ne lhe nne nuances of the va.ious ag.eemenls
be(ween thc appli.anl and other parties jn business *ilh them. There a.c
olo clca.ly dislingxishable arms oa lhe business model. On onc hand is
rhe applicant who orvns thc b.ands commanding a markct ror themselves
and rhe second is the CBUS who hale .be liccn.es to manuraclu.e becr oI
any specincation. The agreements b€tween rhe appllcant and the cBUs
seek to synergisc lhese livo a.ms {here the apPlicant would provide thc
autho ry to lhc CBUs to manufacture bee. to lhei. specincauons and lhcn
scll rhc same afte. ailixing !hei. b.and on the produci.

13 I lhe applicanr is engaged in manufacture and supply of bee. undcr
r.a.ious brand naoes Thc Applicant, apa.! from manlrlacturins beer on
rts o*n, also has manulacturing arrangement with cont.act brewing /
bortling units (CBUS) *ho manulacturc bee. under b.and names bcloneing
ro rhe applicanr and supplies such b€ef to market. Copies oI the rollosins
br€sinli and disr.ibution agreements have been submiltcd by the applicant

(i) Mastef (lndia) Bfe{ing company
(ir) CMJ B.cwcries Pfivat€ Ltd.
(iiij Mount |tvefesr Bre{eries Ltd
(iv) Denzong Albre\v Private Ltd

The salicnr learurcs ot each ol lhe ag.cements are discusscd in the
lolLowing pa.agraphs

82 UBL and Maslc. (lndia) entered lnlo a B.erving and Distribution
Ag.ccmcnt.'fhe salient fearures of thc agreement a.c as follo{'s
(i) Masrer (lndial authorized to manuiactu.e UBL beer
(iil UBL *ill provide p.occss pa.am€t€.s and specincations to Maslc.

(lndia) fo. manulacru.e oI beer unde. lhe supenision and conlrol oI
UBL

liii),Masre. (lndia) permitlcd lo use lhe t.adema.ks o$ncd by IJBL and ro
manuiacture, bo.tle, package and dispose UBL bcc.

(rv) UBL s,ill depute irs process executivc lo rhe manufacluring facilily oI
Mastef (lndla) *ho sill be responsible for the b.cw as pe. their
specincations, rvould inspect the brervery a.d advi.e on processing and

(\, UBL may also depute conocrcial ex€.utive lo Cuidc lhc p.o.uremen! ol
.aw ma@rials, pa.king matedal etc.
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ur nor oor€i ,r, comn1,i2r advdn.dse fror In,pro..ss Intorhation .vaitabte to rhen

(viii) the p.oceeds rrom the sate of
accounr.'fhis account willbe us
marerial, PM, othc. consuhable

ea.marked allorving the brewer to only afnx Lne marks and labets and
r.ademark femain UBL.

sponsible ro. the physicat of [nanciat

p.ice and make payment to UBL
will scll ar cost rarv marcrials, lab

33 The brewlng and disrributjon agreemenrs Derween Utsr as bfand

(lndia) BrcwinB
o aDove rn pa.a
Mounr Eve.cst

sould be made our ot rhis accounr

9.1 UBL, being the brand oener, has rhe rechnical kDowhow ro



9 2 Thc b.ervc.ics, likc Master (India), CMJ B.cwe.ies el., a.e entilies
*hich bave the licences and inftastfuctu.e to manulactu.e be€r.
9 3 The scheme oI lhe ag.eements provides thal UBL qould p.ovidc lhc
techni.al knowho$ to the brerv€ries, including close supenision ol
procuring and manulactu.lng p.ocesses, and lhe b.e\uc.ics in tufn vould
cndcavour to manula.Nfe beer of the .equisite standa.ds and sell the
same as regulated by rhe state laws
9,1 Thc .evcnue sha.inC ag.ccmenr stipulales thal apa.t i.om the cost ol
rhe mw matedal, cost rclated to eners/ consumprion, lxed cosrs erc, the
b.ewery rvould be entitled ro a lued sum. The balance lelt ovc. aftc.
dedLrcong all thc costs, including statulory ducs and tdcs, shall pass on
Lo UBL. UBL provides fof this inno* of.ev€nue as (i) bmnd iee at th€ raLe

otRs 5 per case and (") balance as surplus income.
9.s Th. dg.ccmcnts p.ovidc lhat lhc b.civcry shall bc p.ocudng lhe ra$'
matcrials requi.ed, even if it was unde. the clos€ supeNision or UBL. This
is also eviden! fron rhe provisions related to 'obligalions and righrs oI
parrics upon tcrmination or expiration. lt is prolid€d tbal in rhe
cvenruality rhat rhe agreemen! suilers rerminarion or expiry thcn UBL
{ould bc cntiucd lo lakc ovc. all the unused labels, unfinished goods,
scmi nnished goods in pro.ess at landed cosr Further unsold finishcd
goods uould be lif(ed by UBL at ex-brc{'cry p.i.c and UBL shall mak€
paJmcnt ro thc b.e\rcry as pef the agfeement.

Discussions and Rulineg

l0 Thc nrsr qucstion ror discussion and Ruling rn rhe matte. rs:

whetller beer beanng brand/ s ouned bA M/ s U Led Breaeries Limiled
(Brand aune./ UBL) nantfdctwe.l b! ca^t.acl Btewins units (cDUs) oul
o[ the .du tudtenoLs, pockdgihg na@nols and other input matenak
pr.dre.] ba it an.l a4aunted b! it and lhefea[E. selhng such beer ta
uanaus panies under its ihroicing wolld be cansi.lered as suppL| aI
setui.es ond whether GST is pagabLe bg the CBUS on the p.ojit edded

'out of such manuJactunng actiuit!?

r0.l Section 9(t) oI the ccs'f Act, 2017, and Secrion 9(1) or ihe
KarnaGka csT Act, 2017 and Section s(l) ol rhe lcsT Act,2017 provide
ior lely ol CCST, SCST and IGST .espectively on all int.a state and
inlcrstatc supplies oI goods and senic€s o. both except on the supply ol
alcoholic liquof iof human consuhluon. The end p.oducr, 'c. bec.,
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rvhcther manuracturcd bt, thc aFptrcant or.he CBUs, js rhus not.xigibt€
tO CGST,SOST Or ICST,

10.2 The poinl to bc derermrned here rs whcrhe. the CBLIS a.e supplynrg
any seNrcc to th€ appli.anL b) undeftakirg to manufacrure bccr accordrnrl
to thclr spccilicarions thc.cby rendering lhem liable o pay CST on rh;
prolil ea.ned by them by vrrtlrc of supply oI se.vice ro rhc appLcart.

10.3 Tbe CBUS unde.take rh. manufactu.. ot goods to. or on bchaf ol
Lhe applLcant, appa.endy in the natlrfc of a job u,o.k lob q,ork,is dcfincd
un..ler S€.rion 2 (68) or Ue CCS1 Acr, 20l7 and Secrlon 2168) ot rhe(SCST AcL, 2017 as follo*,s:

Job aotk meatls an! treatmenl or prDcess Lndenake,l b! a persatl an
ltoods belangina b anathe/ .eaistercd pe.san ati the e_ypr€ssion Jobuarker" shaLL be canstnLed occording\.

10.4 Furthc. Sc{ion 7 of thc CCST Act and (SCS,j.Act dcl:jre rhc scope
oI'slrpply'. Secdon (ll(d) oI rhc said Acr provides $ar'supply nrcludes
acrrvrtrcs rcle.rcd to in schedute lt to rhe Act. As .be activity unde.takc.
br th. CBUS is th. nanulacturc ot Boods rhe cnul ar Senal numbc. 3 oI
schedulc Il is tb€ fclcvant cntry in rhe maftcr. Thc cnt$ rca{:ls as loltoNs

AtU trealmenr ar pracess tuhtch G apptted to anothe. persons,loo.Js is a

Thercro.c ir Lhc realm .l unde.taki^g any maoufacruring activrry ur.lc.ar .g.ecment, Lhc manulacrure. would supply servrcc to thc oLhcf
rcg'stc.cd person orlv in the cvcnr oI rhe said .cslslcfcd pcrson slrpFL]tng
goods Lo Llrc manufadufc. ro \io.k upon them. ln o.her $ofds rh;
ma.ulacru.cf \ould nor bc purchasing and accounring thc eoo.ts n rhci.

r0 - Fl'rthcrmorc it *ould bc rctcvant in rhrs conrcxt ro examinc rhc
p(rvrs'ons 01 NoLificarion Ltl2017 cenlral Tax (Rare) datcd 28.06.20t7 as
Ncll as the schcmc oiclassinca.ion otscrvices enumc.a(ed nr Ue Annexu.c
to tre Norificarion Thc A..exurc providing thc Schemc oi classlncadon ol
scrvr.es xrdrcatcs fiar all the sc.viccs bave bccn drvrdcd inro vadous
sc.tjons and ru.rhcr jnro hcadjnss. Scrvjces rctated ro manufacLurc
appca. rn SccLion a unde. l.teading 998a. Thc Notincari.., ar scrial
.umbcf 26, also rcqu!rcs |haL Heading 9988 is appli.able n,hen Lhc
plysrcal nputs are owncd by person orhe. than ihe manutacturef. FurLher
Ilcading 99a9 also providcs fo. classificarion .t olhe. manuiactufing., \.o.r i,m ,,- rntFr teod.ngooaS 1.-. ,? urr rtr rp..;

'eJd.. s aoSo o s.g rrom 8r up ooSo ,o oo8o! ti



manuracru.,ng activity undertaken by the CBUs does not appear in any of
lhe seNices list€d in the afo.esaid groups i.om 9949r to 99494.

Thc.cfo.c il is cvidcnt lhar lhe manufa.lufing activily cafried out by the
CDUs does not tall unde. rhe H€adrne 9989. In ordef lha! a manufactliing
actrlrrr_ be covered u.der Heading 99a8 it is nc.essary that thc goods
r.ofkcd upon should be supplied by a rcgiste.ed pe.son to the
rnanufactufer. lhefelore to dere.mine *hether the activity unde.taken by
the CBUs lalls under Headlng 9948 or no! we need ro sce rvhc!he. thc ra\r
rnarcfial is supplied by the applicant o. not.

and 9 abov.. Thc ag.cemenr be.wcen the appli.a.t and rhc cBUs indicatc
rhal lhe CBUs shall engage in pu.chase and handling oI the .aw materials
lr rs asrced upon be6"een the applicanr and lhe CBUS lhat fhc pu.chasc
a.d qualjty ol thc rav dalcrial shall bc supcrviscd by $e applicanl.
Ncve heless the purchas€ is made and accounted in lheir books by thc
applica.l. This is fu.the. demonst.atcd by scvcral .lalrses oI the
ag.ccmcnrs Thc clausc in .cspccr of iRcimbursemenf shows rhat the cBU
shall fe tain the cos r of the ra* male.ials amonssl o lhe r $rngs Thrs shos s
thar rhe frate.ial \!as plrrchased by lhe CBUS Furlhcr undcr lhe clause
rcLarcd o fcrmination'of thc ag.ecment it is provid€d thal in case rhc
ag.ccmcnr stands terminated then rhe applicant $ill buy all rhe ra\'
maLeial ar cosr. Fu.the. any finrshe.l soods rn srock {,ould also bc
purchased by the appLcant at ex-faclory p.i.c. All thcsc claus€s indicat€
tha( lhc ownc.ship ol rhc ra{' marefial r€quifed to manuiacture betr resLs
{ith lhc manufactur€f and not *ith the applicanL The.elo.e rhe appLicant
had .ot supplied any goods uscd in rhe ra.ulac!u.ing aclivily undertaken
by thc CBUs Conscqucnlly the manufa.lu.ing activity underlaken by lhc
CAUs does not qualiiy classrfication unde. Headrng 9984. As a result thc
cBUs a.c nol c.gagcd in supply oIa.y scnice to lhe applicant.

1A.7 OD the basis ot drscussions abole rhe Aulho.ity has comc to lhe
co.sidcrcd conclusion Lhat thc CBUs arc not engaged in supply or se.vrcc
ro thc applicanl and lhe.efore th€re does nol a.ise any liabrhlr to pay CST
on th€ amounr rchrned by rhe CBUs as their profit

tl. The second quesLion for discussion a.d Ruline in rhc matlcr is:

\Lltether GST is pdlable bll the Broncl owner on lhe "SLrplLs Prolil"
Ltdaskrc.l blt lhe cBU to lhe Brand ouner aur aI such matlulactuntrg

LL.t The applicanl is thc olvnc. of b.a.ds of bcc.. Undcf the alore
discusscd ag.ecmcnts lhc appli.anl pc.mils rhe CBUs lo manuraclu.e bee.
accofding ro thei. specfications, label then wilh !he b.ands ol thc

10.6 In this .€sard we once aeain visit the obseNalon madc rn Patu 8



applicanl and then sell them as pef the State excise laus. The clausc
relatcd b rReim bursement' at Para a oi the agreemenr provides as toltows:

A ReLmbursehent

Balance clue taudds reinbursenenr aJ
brand ouner is aniued dt ds unAer

expenses hdned bg the

tx)
of Lhe

inuned(Rau motedal, PM &

(dt preuailing

lor ene.ss & fued

ls)

lw)

(v)

(z)

173)

Balahce pagable to UBL as
Btoa.1 ttee

Remainnlg as rcitubursement ta UBL

The retentian an ac@unr oJ energ! and athet ulililies tuill be Rs
|8/cdse and the rcmai1der, an account offded .ost ana Rol

This p.ovision in rhe agreement i.dicates that the applicanr gcts a
brand lee in licu ol lhe pe.mission g.anted to thc cBU to urilizc rhclr
b.and. Furthc. the su.plus amoun! over and above the brand fcc is aken
as fcimbu.seoent or busn€ss sufplus by the applicant. The question
relat€s to thc liability o. othes'ise of GST on rhis amount in lhe hands oI
the applicant rcccivcd f.om the CBU after the deduction ofall costs .elated

11,a The appli.ant has drawn extensively frcm the disputes .elatcd Lo
thc tax liabilty on tbe alo.esaid amount in their hands du.ing the ScNice
Td rcgime. The applicant submirs rhar although lhe lhen CBEC had
.larined through various ci.culars that there was no senice providcd by
lhe applicant to lhe CBUS by way ofp€rmitting the use of b.and name, rhe
sc.vice tu neld iormations scre of the view thar rhe acriviry oa brand
osnef pefm'lting th€ CBUS to use their b.and names amounte.l to
provision of intellectual p.ope.!y seNrce. The applicanr further srares Lhar



rhc dcscription oI seNice liable to !d bas not been changed under GST
comlared to the p.ovisio.s of Se.tion 66E of Finance Act The aPplicanl
has fu.the. d.awn reierence to va.ious judghenls of Tribunals in this
rcgad, mofe so on the basis of decision by Tribu.al in the case of BDA
Pvr. Ld reporled ln 2014(35) sTR s7o(Del) upheld by lbe Supreoc Cou.t
as reported in 2016(42) STR Jl43 SC UBL has also discussed an
adjudication o.der passed in their own case. The adjudicating authoriry
held thar se.vice rd was payable on rhe amount accounted by then as
'brand lee unde. intelleclual property seruice UBL has challenged this
Order berore thc Tribunal.'lhe matter is sub judice.

I1.3 The applican! has fu.ther contended in this regard that rhc CBUS
arc pc.mitted ro use th€ir b.and nafte to enable thcm to manufactu.e b€c.
on their behall and tha! lhe CBUS a.e not allowed to exploit the b.and
naoc o. t.adema.k Section a8(2) or the Tradeda.k A.l recognrzes such
usage oI rfademark as ruse by bra^d name ownc.'. It is iurthe. conlended
thaL |he aclivily per se does not amount to lransfer of rigbi o usc The
applicanl has also d.awn atlcntion to decisions olTribunal ii thc cascs oI
M/s Skol B.cwe.ies Ltd repo.ted in 2013(29) STR 9 (Tri), Radico Khaitan
Lrd rcporbd in 2016(44) STR 133 (Tri) and BDA Pvt Lld.epo.ted in 2Ol4
135) STR 570 (Tri).'fhe decision in tbe case of BDA Pvt Ltd was maintaincd
by rhc Sup.eme court as .epo.ted in 2016 (42) sTR Jra3 (sc) s,he.e it $as
ruled by rhe Supreme Cou.t that the activity ot permitting the CBUS to
manulaclure alcoholic bcve.ages on behalf of the princ pal does not
amount to rende.inS olrdable semice unde. the category oilPR seryice.

I ] 4 The concept of senice under the erstwhilc Finance Act, 1994, x'as
defincd under Sectlon 658 (44) of the said Act. Acco.dingly 'se.rice'means
an! actitit! cdftied aut b! a persan lor dnather for @nsidentian, and
in.ludes a declared serui@, but shdll nal include ............. Declarcd
Scrvices ivere denned under Section 668 'rhe s€nice relevan! to thc
p.esent ,ssue is lufthff dcsc.ibed under sub s€ction (cl or secrion 66D as
'tenporar! Eonsfer or penniuing the use a. e^jaltne4t aJ anll intelle.tual

ll.5 The fo.malions in SeNice Td had held lhat thc applicant, and
idCnri.auy piaced other beer/alcoholic beveEges b.and
providing intelleclual propcrly scni.es to lbe CBUS by vi.!ue or pcrmilring
rhco o aflix thcir b.ands on the p.oducts manuiactured by lhe CBLrs The
vafious orders ro this eitect rvere agitated bero.e the Tribunals and it \uas
nnally held by the'fribunals lhat the b.and orvn€rs w€re not prov'din8 any
inrellectual p.ope.ty righr seNices to the CBUS Thc amounl accfu'ng 

'ntoth€ hands of the b.and ovners was held as business su.plus o. prolit Tbe
applicant drscussed the orderc of the'lribunal at lengrh in theif



.ot, .lon. scl d\durng rnF hroi S hF h".. gon_. .o-gr " rh.
/r.bLn '/, ar'd rhey \r ppo-r .hr . o. renr.on ot rhe dppti.an.

l1 6 h rhe {ritcn rcjoinde. submirted by rhe app/jcant ir js stressed
rhat lhc aftount 

'n |hei. hands represents rhe busincss prolir (sale pricc ot

carned by uBL, out of sale of beef

is no.servicc in tb€ nature of permitting rhe usc of inteltcctuat prope.ry
r'Bht by |he applicant ro rhe CBUS. Ther€to.e in the absence or any s;jc;
thc use oI rherr bfand names by rhe
cannol bc any levy oI OST on thc amounrs .eceived by the applicant rrom
hp .B r\ .h-.n ounr \o -..e.\rd I, p.eser . .1- o .r o, In- sa pr ,, .-d\

.r Deer. tcr frr€trng lhe.ost ol procurcmenr.

12 I Thc Scope oi Supply,is covered unde. Secrion 7 oI thc CGST Afij
2017, and cor.esponding Sccrion oI the (SGST Acr, 20r7 The sai.l Secrron
provides fta. the evcnts m€ntioned tb$ein ifom sub secrion t(al !o (dl
const'rure slrpply ol goods o. s€Nices or both. The events mcnrioned f.od

au(her sub-secrion (d) provides lhat aclivihes mcnuoned in Schedutcdr^o b. lrd .d - 5 5 rpp\ oI good\ or s ppty of srrv..,5
I'co vr-\m,nr'on.d.r scricl . rrber 51Io,5.hrd. ejt hJv.

bccn discusscd by the apptrcant as th€ rctevant scrvices. ,fhis entry in rhc

' s, on.rir l, , J \FNi, \
12.4 we havc also taken note ot Nodnca on No. I t/2017-Cenr.al Tax
(Rare) datcd 28.06.2017 whcrejn the .a!e of cenrrat rd fo. supply oI

2 $ nov p-o!F-d ,c\-n , hp s, .p! ot sLpo\ ,nd !on,^p ,

. 
^i, .nd. rrr.,,SfA ".drhekSCSt A,r,.Ol/.



has been prescribed. we also rake rnto accou.t rh,.
Ann€xu.e to the alofesaid Nodncadon rvhefe the scheme ofclassincadon of
the supply oiall lhe services has been giv€n.

13. The ave.ments of the applicant that they afe not liabl€ to pay any
(lST.n thc amou.t received from lhe CBUS have already been d scussed

14 we no{' p.oceed to ansver lhe second quesuon in the ligh! of lbe
above srated racts and legal p.ovisions.

14l The app|cant enrers into a business agreement with rhe CBUS in
thc naturc of a p.in.ipal to principal a..angement. This a.rangcmcnl calls
upon thc CBUS to manufactu.e beer/alcoholic bevemges sith c€rLain
p€culia./distincl specifications cha.acterizing and denoting the brands
orrcd by tbe applcant.'lhe applicant provides the specincauons ro (he
manula.Llr.c. and also cnsu.es that lhe CBUS buy raw matc.rals as pcr
Lheir guidancc and also manuracturc the products unde. th€ir supe.visron
and ro rherr exacr specincarions The applicant then also glves the CBUs
thc,urho.ity !o anlx thci. b.ands on the producls and lhcn lo scll thcm ro
Lhe State Corporations.

14.2 Thc salc p.oceeds a.e utilized to n.sr pay the cBUs the .ost or the
raw marcfials, bottling cost, cnc.s/ chargcs and fixed rerention cha.ges.
Thc balance ahounr acctues to rbe applicanl as brand lee and business
surpLus/business profi t

places rn tbrs arrangemenr. The most evident scope of supply is rhe
i,.ished product sold by the CBUS. However as the product s.ld is
aL.oh.lic bcv..agc f.r h\man consumplion the sanc is bcyond lhc scopc
oI Lc\f ol CST as provided in Secrion 9{1) ol rhe CGS'| Acr,20l7. 'lhe
sccond cvenl generaling rbe scope for supply ol se.v ce .cLales !o lhc
manula.luring activily undc(akcn by thc CBUS He.e the CBUs undeftake
the manutacturing activity on behall oI the applicanl. Ho$ever the activity
lalls shorr ol .he scope or supply of seflrce as discussed vhile ansq,c.ing
thc firsr qucsrion. Thc thi.d and relcvant cvcnr is rhc act ol rhe applicant
amounting lo p.oviding the specincadons oi rh€ products to be
na.uaadured by CBUS and also lhe .ight to lhe CBUs to anx lheir brands
on rhc products so manulactlrred.

14..1 Wc p.oceed to examine the third event mentioned in para 14.3 ln
iurLher deLail. The applicanr p.ovides the technical know-hoq and
slrpenision oI various activilies to enable the CELis to achieve the desi.ed
results. lr has been admitted by the applicanr that they do not supply dny
Erv material o. othenvrse.equired to manuiacture 8oods. Thus thel havc

l4 .l 11.-c \I .op o ,rpp\ or good5 or s, rui, c. r'' -e.d\.-



not unde.takcn any suppll of goods. Howcver the iacr remains thar thc
applicant shll .eceives moncy from the CBU. This amounr has ro be lor an
acl This act can be cither oI the two, supply oI goods or supply oi serice.
Since thc.c is elidently no supply oI goods kom the applicant to the CBUS
rl is beyond doubt lha! lhe amount fcccived is on accounr of supply ol
scrlice Moreover isenic€' mcans anyrhing orher rhan goods (as pe.
Scction 2(102) oflhe CGSTA.t,2017) I! is lhus beyond doubr tha! rhe
applicant is engaged in supply of sc.vice to rhe CBUS. lo. {,hich nonc}, rs
.eceived and callcd as b.and fee and business surplus The re.mnrolos/
cmploycd aparr, the facr fcmains thaL rhe applcant.eccivcs a. amounL o.
ac.ount oj supply ol a ce.tain seruice This amounr can rhus righrty be
Lc.mcd as a consrderauon The nomcnclatu.e ot rhe amounr rcccired as
brand lec of business su.plus of busincss pronr does nor alter thc lacr
that ir is a considc.ation that nows ro rhe applicanr.

14.5 The applicanr has consistently held rhar rhci. act of allosrng the
CDUS to amx their brand names on the products manutacturcd bt rhcm
does not amounl lo supply ot senice of praviding intellecrual p.opc.rj,
.ights , as providcd in sc.ial .umbe. 5 (c) of Schcdule II of rhe CCST Acr,
2017. Thcy have cited vafious casc larvs which make it evident thar since
lhc CBUS are bound to only manufactu.e and sell b€er and arc nor
pc.milod o commercially crploit the inrellecrual p.ope.ry retared to the
b.and, thc applicant rs neithe. tfansfc.ring no. permirring rhc use of
cnJoydenr ol any intclledual prope.ty fighr. Thus rhey are not supplynrc
ant, sc.vice. In esscnce rhc applicant draws a conclusion lhar iI Lherr
a.ov'ry 's nor cover€d undcr schedule II $en rhar a.tivity does noL
amount to supply of senice.'lhis avc.ment of the applicant is misplaced
and ialls sbo.t ol rhc laN Therelore rve a.e not inclined to accept this
!icwpornt oi the applicant.

Thc o.iBrn oI Schcdulc ll and rhe cate{jorisation of rbe a.livities
ft€ntroned lhcfcrn as supply oI goods or suplly ofservices lies in Sc.tion 7
ol thc COS'| 4.1,2017. Howcver the activities mentioncd in Section 7 Lon
{a) to (d) arc nor exhausrivc. Th€ applicanr has failcd ro observe Lh€
cxp.css'on'(1) For thc pu.pose ol this Act, the cxpr€ssion !supp\r'
includes- ,.,,., . The trord 'includcs'signines rhat acrivirics beyond rhose

Sche.lule IL Thc appli.a.l con.entmted thei. atlention only on S.hcdule
ll. when the facrs in this pa.a are read in harmony Ni.h rhose oi Pa.a L4.5

't 
becomcs ev'dent that the appli.ant is engaged rn supply ol se.vice whrcb

rs not covc.cd under Schedule ll. 'lhe facr that the supply ol scrvi.e is nor
covered under Schedulc 11 does not mply rbat rhcrc is no suppty oI s€Ni.c
and lhal CST rs nor cha.geablc the.eupon. In this fegafd re examine rb€



provisions of Notification No I1/20r7-Central Td
2a.06.20t7 and the Annexure to the Notillcation.

14 7 'fhe Notification applies All SeNic€s. It theretore aPllies !o the
present contex! because it has been held that the apPlicant is indeed
engaged in supply oi senrce to the CBUS. Now the question is the
classilication of rbe S€dice under apptuPriate Chapte. o. Heading, The
Annexu.e to the Nodncadon Drovrdes the scheme of services This
classification of various seflices provides an enrry at Group 99979 and
Serice Code 999799 reading bther seryrces nowhere else classified'. Sinc€
it is beyond doubt that the applicant 6 engaged in supPly of sedice and
the seNice does not find mention at any other entry rn the Classincadon
rable it has to be placed in the .esidual entry, The apPlicable .a!e ol
Cenlral Td is as at se.ial number 35 ol the Nodncadon.

L4 8 Therefo.e. we answer the second auestron in the arn.mative that the
applicanl is engaged in suPply of sewice classified under Senice Code
(Ta.ili) 999799 and liable to pay GST at la% ( CGST-gD/", SGST 9%) on rhe
amounr received Lom the cBUs.

t4,9 Based o. the alorementioned discussion we Rule as unde.:

RULINC

Qusstion No. l: The CBUS are not e.gaBed in supply oi sewice ro the
applicant and therelore there does not arise any liability rc pay OST on lhe
amounr retained by the CBUS as their profil.

Question No 2: Yes, GsT is payable by the B€nd ownc. (UBL) on
'Surplus Profit" transfe.red by the CBU to brand owner out of the
manuiacturing activily and rhe supply ol serice to rhe CBUS is classilied
under Senice Code (Tarifl) 999799 and LiabLe to pay CST at ]Sol" (CCST_
9%, SCST 9old) on the amount received lrom th€ CBUS

l4arish D
0l'

a)

Datc :24.06.2014
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